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The angels w-ilk with then in the red ruin and

While nnd gold, as of «Id. without spot or atailt> 
Oitr warriors fought and died, the white lord, 

by lheir aide.
The angels walk with men.

Timely Advice To Potato 
Growers.WOMEN Operation Decided On

As Only Means of Relief
But the Writer of This Letter Resolved to Try Dr. 

Ointment First and Was Cured.

If this name is 
on the barrel

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

Late B’ight nnd P« tato R-it rnnsttl 
c msidrrahlv damdu.- Dst • c-von to I he 
potato crop, par'iculnrly throughout 
the Eastern Feet ion of the rontitieni of 
America. In tunny instaures, ihe lo*e 
amounted to 25 ptr cmt,of the total 
crop, and tu >ie in t e l .in Ircaliti a j

preen puitl :or thin commodity lor hHd ‘«W them î“r *!?'' wlde ** th. only
dome.lic Tbi,. U ,, p,ob.M».j K'^SUtt'L.Si M \ , f " fôWrSSS&s
.,11 re.,.It in »h—ra.f.v ul supt'H,-. ^ rutKf^ JM»»!*» ' I J(T I~

mairder of their pot Vises tn ator-ge | *f*«r day and year ontnnPm.PmH.,«,1« 'i'.f doi;lur 'i*‘«i<te,t
Iowa,,'.- *prii*. String tb it Ihe crop ! would^Jaw' what ChaJ'.' Sï®w‘, I reaoheef to^yVr

.ssnoebd..... .... st tb„ cf min.nrr. .^“.SsrOU «.«• fSii.tTÏ'd"tTJ {£
aient of il e stitson and considerably Chase’s Olntmont i „e * h“‘1 “»ed three boxes I wasb, ... with «H KSLWffi SOW
”mo"' -"isii •**• - w 5sk.it, meT"m. -rÆ^’erSb&.TrrsSî

sa tsr&z&jrrfy Tj Chase’s ttî'Vîn °L % £’,',5 «,ÆjRîn““' 4 C“”

SITE LETTERSDAVISON SNOB..

fSulwcnption price is SI 00 a year in 
id ranee. If sent to the United Htatee, 
•1.60.

Newsy oommonieations from all parte 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited

•100

you can 
buy with

God doth not forgot In Ihe battle. Ute 
The heart of Lore's above the dying K* E. Pinkham Medi

cine Co.
Chase’s

There'» a ladder to the skies, and, armed from 

The angela walk with
confidence.

Asti Rai

Foot-soldlera, cavallera.the flame on their 
They sweep fast In haste o'er the bloody 
What III .hall betid, them, with the

knight, beside them?
The ang.Uw.lk w.th men.

Michael and a poor sold'erare comrades twain! 
Oh, In the noise of battle that ted roar and

par square (8 inches) for fini in 
26 cents for each subsequent in

who are well often ask 
which the Lydia E. Pinkham 

continually publishing.

“Are

1

• fictitious letter or name.
......... ......Jy> have we published

an untruthful letter, or one with 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it 

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. ia that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some or 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placement^ inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 

sch troubles and from the blues.
It is impossible for any woman who

poor, suffering «,<%- 1/ ■ «■ \v
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen degire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as

or etsuh subsequent insertion.
Rows.

The angela walk with

More Bread and Better BreadCopy tor new sdr-.rtisementa will be 
reived up to Thu* -day noon . Copy for 

changea in courier - advertise 
he in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertiaements in which the nui 
specified will be 
for until otherwise

The Lost Letter.no
Uncle D ck listened- for a minute at 

the foot of the stairs At last Jimmy 
was asleep. Evidently the hot water 
bTitle end toothache medicine had 
doue their work, lor the moans and 
groans had stopped. Jimmie's mother 
had slipped sway a few minutes be
fore, leaving Uncle D’ck in charge.

•Poor Dick 11 she n fleeted as he de
parted. 'He hasn't been himself 
since Mary Hempstead went away in 
the fall. Here H t» almost April a> d 
be hasu't bed any word hem her yet 
I can't understand it at all. I always 
bad an idea that she promised to give 
Dick an answer in that letter he’s 
looked fot so eagerly and that has 
never come ’

The front door stood open and the 
bretze came in soft and warm from 
the south. The sun, 
bright and the aky as blue aa June.

Near the shed door stood an old 
fishing rod. Dick walked over and 
picked it up The soft wind and the 
blue sky and the whole outdoors 
calling him toward the river.

Jimmie and hie toothache were for
gotten while he made hie way down 
the muddy road with the fishing rod 
over hia shoulder acd a bucket of bait 
in his band

As he turned ofl the road to go 
through the broken place in Ute 
Hempstead's fence 
torough the hickory giove toward 
the river, he hewid a horse behind' 

looked into the

«f insertions is not 
umied^and charged

This paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite Older to 

-mua» received and all arrears are peid

<TvXvTv®»/Xvavrv5CvTS'$V^Tv«vXvXvrvXvXV5CvTvT‘#Tv®vTv^. table u f, the quality hand lor seed
purposes will be v«rv inferior, when 
ihe time for planting

We wo ild therefore, urge farmers I 
to ituui, diately reserve for Seed pur-1 
posts ibt quantity and a little more loi 
make allowance for further Iosfcf ' . la(*y l^e house was hurriedly 
through rot, n qtiireu for set d puipr. 6 ''“bin» some work neglected the day 
sea. There t-lou'd be bard aUtcltd ; before, when the old negro butler-ihap- 
tubtiF, sound, and fne fro,n m y sign . pen,d '° Pnaa by. 
of rut or dtc-> , of unilo-tti f z-nnd ‘Miss Ginnn I Mss Glnnie!' he re 
putejn vatu ty Tutors Flightl) 1er- mo ts,rated. 'You shore is breaking 
<er than a lien it egg me must econo bit S«bbmh duy!' 
mic for reed

dLcon- comes.
The.Woy to Keep Down the Cost 

of Livingt
Buy Tour Groceries, Teos & Coffees from

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WBNTZKLLS 

LIMITED is known as the “Big Store.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small ia the price.

WENTZBLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the “Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits.” This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the “Big 
Store” prices are always so reasonable, and why you 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

FVee Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and 

except for such heavy goods as tugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, so that you 

will receive our catalogue and special iiste as they are published.

Keeping the Sabbath. mother, alter thr distinguished visitor 
had pitted in How could you?'

Molly gave grod reason. -I fought,' 
9aid she, -it uM tie interestin' to tell 
my gran chtlltiu.'

Job Printing u executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving eubeoriptiona, but 
receipts for same-are only given from the 
office of publication. Fell in a Faint.

Mrs. Edw it Martin, Ayer* Cliff, (jue , 
•rites, ‘Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, I was in a terrible condition. Dis

*

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornes Hooks:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BSTCloee on Saturday at 18 o’clock

pu'poses. They ahou d ! *®ut- U icle Clay, ' she rrgued, 'the
be kepi mini planting time in a d.nk, |ox *a *n the ditch, and — '
«el -ventilated and cool place of sior 'Miss Ginnie,’ broke in the old 
age, hpiead out in a layer no) more 'th.it 
than thiee potatoes deep.

I.t quinea which are reaching us. 
not only fiom many sections of «he 
Dominion, hut also from the Urn ted 
States, indicate that the above caution 
is justified. There can be little doubt 
that burners who have a good quanti- 
:y ot sound sud potatoes on hand, 
will obtain a high price for them,
*'hen uthvis begin to reahz.- the scar 
city of such eetd. Consult Circular 
No. 9 lor pi event iou of Lute Blight 
md Imitaient of seed lubeis to 
vent disi-aie, published by the Domin
ion Botanist, Experimental Farm,
Ottawa, and obtainable from the Pub
lications Branch, Department of Agn- 
cultuie. Ottawa. Specific inquiries 
relating to disease, q i< stions ad.lies -

*y Hlltilla would coma over me and I would 
fall to the fl. or. I could not sweep with►)

aiu'i nothing but a atura- 
b'mg block for folks to hide behinst. 
The Script 
ditch to pull him rut; but it don’t 
nowhere say to push him in on Sat'- 
day so as to have the chance to pu I 
him out on Sunday, ’

out fainting 
so huik

Dr. Chaae’a. Nerve Food

my lionwwork. Vrtnr 
when duel'll* failed.

twigs breaking near him. but did not 
look around. It mattered little who system that I can do 

medicine cured
»

do say if he is in thewas coming.
Suddenly two soft, warm hands 

covered hie eyes and Gary's own 
sweet voice whispered.

• Guess Who it is!”
Bewildered, he reached up and 

touched hcr'handa.
‘•I’ve come," she dried gayly, re 

leasing him, “to deliver some helatei 
mail, and after all I think I am gla^ 
you didn't get my letter until 
Dick. I

V
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OmoK Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire madia up aa follows 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06 
a. m.

Express west dose at 9.86 a. m. 
Express mat eloss at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville a)oee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute* earlier.

X. 8. Okawlbt, Poet Master.

Financial stringency is not the only 
cause of a scarcity of cash, as ma 
sorrowfully scknowelge A 
tells .the following tale:— 

avy weight. ' 
ling to subscribe /,» 
cb, providing we >'ao get 

suhscriptimi making' up the 
same amount.*

Y» tfVou seem dis ppointed, ’ said

iny
iter

Eczema on the Head.
Mr. Peterson, South Bay,Ont., writwv 

‘For years 1 suffered a sort of eczema eai 
the head 1 tried four different doctors, 
gjving each a fair trial, but the disons 
grow worse and spread to my arma. 1 his 
got Dr. Chase's Ointment, and it has en- Yes- I wn= i« hnn.. 
tirely cured mu. I give you my. name tribute .£20 in cash ' 
because 1 want other au Herein to know 
about this splendid Ointine. t.'

Mr. Hes 
ter, 'is will 
a new chur

said the raiuia-

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S. P't-t to ere if you look suffi

ciently happy when you read It. J,ra
mie just found it in Ned’a old txxt. 
He must bajrt dropped it there when 
he was capjjng the mail to the house

he would con-OHUNOMSB.

Baptmt Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Public

and thence
nest, Pastor. Sunday Services: 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

imrt&R ot
elety meets on Wednesday following the 
Brat Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
lie Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Miaaion Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each

Man must work That ia aa cer
tain as the tun. But he may work
grudgingly, 01 ha may woik grateful-

e, and here I've btrn One of Ihe diminutive flower maid-
_____ _________

But while he stood parai) z-d, the 
look in the blue eyea changed Ir. 
ataotly to one of contempt at her 
horeejul oped by. 

hfluy home! Could it really be ‘he 
’I w\o bad teastngly promised biro 
1 answer in the first Irtt r on her

es# ssamtasttssiii wondering
_lt'r hall ao much just then 

■■ the aeel in- put open h,r willing 1
H,..

ceivc prompt aiivnrion. ajraty atop- we
ped for an Instant to smile down *' in n Vvnerous temper an- with an 

uplooking heart

The darkest shadows of life are 
those which a man himself nukrs 

•Molly!' gasped her a loniahed when he stands in hia own light.

didn't

upon he what did she do but put up 
her vee mouth tor a kies, which «he ! 
recelv.d.

Automobile Accidents.

Tor Infant, and Children.month at 3.46 p. m. All sauta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

PkmbytxxiajT Ohokoh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second

Toth»- Kli'oi: -I was present when 
*ome pert iitHti wxr discuFBlbg the 

W,jB» ”, ill no oHier iwllcin. Il" I-"» nl «'"wo'-il. ureMwila 
•ill »o m»lcklv leli.vr I, ,,, a, „,|| O- ">• «•'•««» o’ «•••«•
B«by'.®n l»bl»l. Thty „„ ,lehl |,bl" l’'"' c""'" *' 11 

to the roat ul hiorI cbiltlboo! ailments
he had k

When Baby Is 111.gin

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

his
V alt Went. **

He turn'd blindly toward the river 
and ^hen he finally reached / ike 
place threw h maeil down d. jectedly 
on a rock and tried to think

OD DIGESTION
Wheo roar dt|«lloa I, lauliy, waakn, 
pal a ere certalo and disease U larlied.

«• ««d. ,|hi a kno« 1 .'gr 

•>• t> e t I of I 8

M'lM
FOR

40YEARS
TieStudud

REMEDY

FOR 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

ran

angt menti ol the Mom. ch
» a Inch CM .I.Uicult ; at-urk ».t , ,, a,,, ..„h *.nchTuesday of each month *t 3-30. p. m. 

Senior Miaeion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at
8 00 p

Mean* h'le, Jimmie had n nice com 
lortable nap, thank to hm mother a 
doctoring and a q .irt houar, altr> 
which he wakened «md hopptd out of 
b=d, veiling lor some one to come and 
pot bis clothes on him

anew, red limrnle went
down etaiia to invei-iigate the silence 
There was no one there, but the 
front door was op-n and the fo'I, 

I eu warm wind that blew in lelt de'lcoud 
J H Jimmie went out onto the porch

What a bully wind for a kite, and 
here he'd been abut u.j all day ml»".- 
mg it! Sud.ienly he remembered be 
had no kite. Yesterday it had hooked 
on top of the red oak and stuck there, 
fimmie slatted for the tree, the wind 
blowing bla night gown around hie 
bare legs and feet. The «oft ground 
oozed up through hia toe* and h* 
squealed delightedly. But the water 
in the creek waa cold—too co'd to 
wade through! OjcM

He knew the very thing! U >cle 
Ned s boots! Back to the house and 
nto V tele Neu a toitr. He knew 
where the boots weie—in a corner of 
the cupboard. He carried them to 
the porch and tried to put them o.. 
They were mUea too high and too 
heavy. Oat of ore boot «hot some 
thing that bad been white Now It 
waa dirty, wrinkled and twisted Jim
my grabbed It and tore away the out
side. "Well. I 11 u»e this old letter 
for a kite, If Icm't get mine Wbe'c's 
that atrlng I had.

The creek and boots were forgotten. 
Jimmie, atill in midnight attire, de
fied the proprieties and the toothache, 
by dancing gleefully all over the farm 
with hia homemade kite.

I Over In the Hempstead yard Mary 
1 was pondering about the look ol mia- 
1 ) ery In Dick Randall's eyea as ahe had 
1 I pM*«d him. It was almost time to 
p*. feed the chidkena, and ahe started for 

the granary.

What In the world could that be 
tearing along the fence aud yelling at 
something in the alt?

Sharp of wlte and speedy of limb, 
Mary soon had little Jimmy lo her 
arma. She wrapped her apron about 
him and carried him back to "her 
bouse,the kite training on the ground.

“Bless hia heart, he's got a letter 
for a kite," said her mother. Mary 
grabbed It 4ip suddenly.

•Jimmie, where did you get this?' 
"Out of Uncle Ned's boots,” he 

gl«gl«L "I Jail lound ill"
M.r, made suddenly lor the door. 

Ain minute, liter Dick beard the

teething

the boj 

and dri<

Gtlke,
keep a l ox <>t h thy'h Own Tablets in 
the house us we have lound them an 
excellent [medicine for little -nea. ' 
The Tablets «re sold by medicine 
dealers Or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The J)i Willi. » ms M. dtcine Co., 
Brockville, Ont,

IoIi'h c<mt»tipation, vomit- 
impie fevers They cleHii.se 
gaud s wet ten the stomach 

nil ratiFe of illntt»* 
IK «Il 111 Mia. W111 Evtia.

CIOW'I I w «s •k ' Nut nil, hi m
gc p pint o • of tli n e> 1 I mi

to had » v.de u> I « In- - , uh • 11,% -I > tr- k 
A young m «h ■ c- ntu tutti m ul h - 
mg bet n mil 11, t tr e iiiitin w
other geiit'r
B'ime w lit -key nul «c c not di link tlx I
I un ill hii'j not part-ken of th • whis ; 
key at all. O 1 then way home in „n | 
nuiotiiuli'le « hey wtte ru»ning rigi't ! 
m tioni i f .in i xpi. i-« tnin when 
of I hi 111 cnlbrl out in the clmufleur | 
Tncy were all aid z d that they h- d 
n it Been or heo'tl the train. The 
who saw and wanted th • clvntfi ur 
waa the one w o had I ad no whi.ski y

Scier;ve baa provtd that even 
Mtnall glass 01 heer or whiskey wi 1 
dull thy htnseH of sig-tv n»d hearing j 
and the U.iion F tcifi • Riilro-d will j 
not allow *1 eng inter or conductor to | 
take out a train who has had even 
aiuall glass ol I qaor. Evidently they I 
know that many accidents arc cam-id 
by drink although the man is n« t

Wr are using br.e terrllile powers | 
Hte«m, gas unit «‘ectricity, which call

I Promote. DtektatiClrafi*
gmmdRHLCeTOÉBm*.
"j " 1...................*
NotNahcotic. I

At ill Uruiil.l., or direct on receiptoCprice. SOc. end $1.00. The Une bonté coelela, threat 
much the smeller. A. J. WHITB A Co. LlMITSO. CreU Street West Montreal.Msmoum Ohckuh. — Rev. * F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath afc 11 *. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at lOo'eloek, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeats are free and et rangent welcomed 
at all the eerrioea. At Greenwich, preach 
log at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

of H, sa y i :—"We alwaysNo

Patriotic
Songs

êm-mm
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton. and music by the world's great 
bauds are reproduced for you 
with a brilliant vividness nnd 
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Records. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cords, free, at any dealer in

Use—Services : Holy Communion every
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaye 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
-n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday SobooL 10a. m.;Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

All wate free. Strangers heartily wel

ls c m Form of Cruelty.

focSfiST NgsaM* of.
p.„" For Over 

Thirty Years
Hiuiictimec do httange «r*H 

imtSihciiHihle things. They will 
SB'tt-n to a child two or three

i
,i«

"iI, to maul and pull and tease 
po >r little creature ia either 

) or wholly to. In the same

y COLUMBIA
Double-DUc

RECORDSmRav. R. F. Dixon, Recto*. 
| Wardens.A. G. Cowie 

T. L. Harvey
htmis will give day old chick, 
kil'lren for playthings The 
[internal organs ol the young 
[mpiire the utmost cire and 
bn. and very f<w Futvive the 
| «nd handling which young 
I give to th« m
y common lorm o cruelty is 
eOyih the puicba«e of two or 
Hffi gold full and plnciog 
■ very small globe, the com 

I be'og given to eome child 
WiB»lnment. The little fiah |

fourth aunday of each month.

Fr. H. Herbert Stuart - R2300 85c. .
"We'll Never Let the Old l‘lng PalIV 
' Good Luck to the Boy» of the Allie*"

Scot* Guards—P. 31 -85c.
The Entente Cord in I March (Douglas) 
Nuiuur March (Hichurde)

Latimer end Howe P. 18—Baritone- 88»

The Old llrlgnde - 
Scots Guards - P. 14 8Bc.

I Jfl Hritish OrenndlerH ; Cock o' Ute North ; 
jSl Wearin' o' the Green ; Goil Blcsv the Prince
’vf Wales ; Rule Britannia ; Gurry Owen ;

Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shainrovk ; 
Blue Belle of Scotland ; Red, White aud 
Blue; God Save the King.

theJ.

-ess ----------- --------------------- ___
tbre^l

blnatio 
for its 
attract

in the i 
after gt 
they fi

[O’«____________ NASON !Q._____________
8*. GaoRoa'a Lome, A F. A A M„ ^ 

as their Hall on the third Monday \ 
ci each month at 7.30 o'clock. ,

A. K. Barbs, Secretary. .

HUTCHINSON’S
Lively and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Mina Kit's Lihimkft Co , Untiled,
Having ntd MINAKO'H 1.INIMKNT lor

Ration bat .«.li 
ffird sufficient oxygen 
keep them alive, am), 
id ganplug for breath_ ' 
l. There ia also too

h
leclU n. Hr», them si snv ColemhU deol.r'e. Cel < 
record |l»l from Mm or write us for il.

ODDFSLLOWS.
Teams on Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

WeddJtags carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

of light unless they 
of water planta ol 

They are seldom led 
I practice of giving 
l pets of this kind, for 
ut. la a bit of thought, 
rich should be rebuked 

W. O S in

for dll the Seneca with which people 
are endowed nnd lo dull these senses 
is to invite disaster The killing* are 
becoming terribly friquent, and no 
one knows when his turn will come 
to be mangled by the fault of some 
balMipay man. To allow vuch « pow
erful engine as an automobile on the 
public thoroughfare In the bands of 
a man crazed or stupid with drunk is 
sheer madness and something must be 
done quickly to lessen the frequent 
killing». If It were made a criminal 
offence for one mao to off.»r another 
intoxicating liquor it would do away 
with moat of the trouble.

'LUMBIAT. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.uj-hT;Woltyills Division

T'i&JK*' ,'“ün‘ Graphophone Company
Canadian Factory A Headquarter.

It. £. BORN
fine Ladies’ Tailoring

The M

log mat! 
betweej 
If a fot} 
tu the ] 
be devi

périment in the north 
twan endeavor is be
nt the cattalo.a cross 
lud domestic cattle, 
hardy enough to live 
forage for itself could 
irtbern Canada would 
the world's greatest

“
/

' *.

COAL!
CoatsSuits Skirts H. Arnott. M B.

A. n. WHEATON.

IN
edRoseTea

latest Styles Perfect Workmanship

Kentvlile,
spi mI W. s. ...I '"■•j

■ j
::r ■Y .. : -

m i:sM

The radian. ;

The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.k

*1

*

.vi*" -wr-

The Mon who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

ip-
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1The Acadian. akiag Industries.

Ottawa, March u "X-U, ira curious 
fact that the nation whose soldiers 
used little Belgian children aa shields 
to protect theàr «gainst the fire of 
Britisn and French guns, the nation 
which rejoices when bomba dropped 
from Zeppelins kill innocent English 
children, the nation that exulted 
w ben the bodies of murdered children 
from the Lusitania floated on the ocean, 
is the one which befo'c the outbreak 
of the war made tovs for children all 
over the world. There was no senti
ment in it. The Germans knew that 
every child throughout the world de
lighted to play with toys and every 
little girl desired a doll. It was a 
matter of business to supply the uni
versal demand.

In almost every Canadian house
hold children played with German 
dolls and toys. Ooce ayear the great 
Canadian department stores and the 
wholesale houses that supplied small 
retail stores with toys sent their buy
ers to Germany to purchase toys. 
Since the outbreak of the war German 
goods of all kinds being excluded 
from Canada the large department

Toy M

fresh Meats: Beef, Pork, Glutton. 
Corned Meats: Beef and Pork, 
fresh fish: Cod, H-addock. 
frozen Fish: Halibut, Salmon. 
Salt fish: Cod, Herring, Shad. 
Smoked fish: Herring, Kippers.

HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES.

NEW
Spring Goods!Eriper

1 / W. ■. BLACK. -
WOLFVILLE

A HOUS woWOLFVILLE, N.8.. MAR. 17. 1916.

MANAGE!.Editorial Brevities. 1

c'Ten Austrians. posing as Russians, 
•scored work as laborers in the G T 
R. shops at Stratford, Ont. Their 
disguise was too thin, however, for 
some real Russians employed in the 
big plant found that their supposed 
compatriots were unetle to speak the 
Russian language. The ten alien en 
«nies were taken to an internment

TWO NIGHTS I
Academy Players 1*1

' u
Pi•••• T.

with
Sydney Toler and Jane Morgan.

MONDA*, APRIL 3
The Greatest Canadian Drama—"THE WOLF."

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
The Japanese Character Play-'THE TYPHOON.” 

Henry B. Irving’s Greatest success.
Two of the Greatest Dramas Ever Written. 

Doors 7.40 Curtain 8 16.
a Reserved seats now ou sale Box Office phone 20-3,

KFor early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

it.

»P- Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
I Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors;

14c. and 18c. Yard.

12c. yd.
Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indien 

Head and Middy Cloths.

Bulgaria is now repenting of her 
alliance with Germany, and strained 
relations ere manifest Turkish troops 
have been withdrawn from Asia 
Minor and supplemented by German 
troops with artillery to defend the 
Bulgarian Black Sir and Aegean 
coast. The Germans leer a revolution
ary outbreak in Turkey and a massa
cre of German officers. The king oi 
Bulgaria bas taken refuge at Coburg 
because be fears assassination, both 
Turkey and Bulgaria will sue for sep
arate peace when Roumanie inter -

We have just installed an electric Sausage Mill which will lx? set « 
immediately. You are sure to get A i sausages now made by an ei 
perieneed man. If you have any doubts come in and see us make tlieulj 
seeing is believing.

WANTED--We pay the highest market price for Beef, Pork, Mut^ 
ton, Fowls, Chickens; also Beef Hides.
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This Battalion is being fo'o-d at j 
the request of the tioglisb War Office. |

in the felling and handling ot timber. I®* 
which work it is fouftdjlm be nquir- week Bt the bomc of M,e Borpet rim 
ed on a large scale on the other Bide of B,ehoP- a l“'ter Dumber tb« UB0*' S 
the Atlantic. io attendance. Please try to keep that ME

Greenwich Notes.
toL

j.FORfound it tx :eediogly difficult to get 
toys to supply the Canadian demand 

Sting table ol contenta for the lover and similar conditions prevail in ev 
of outdoor life Boonycastle Dale con- «y country ol the British Empire, 
tributes the leading article on "The The Department ol Trade and Coin 
New Sport lot the Spring Duck Shoot- “twee has recently received eceerai in. 
er ” F. V. Williams writes of "Jim's quiries from England as to whether 
Fox;"„R J. Fraser of ' The Men who Canadians can supply toys to take ibe 
can't come back. ’’ Norman Lett de- place of the German toys 
scribes a •-Three Weeks' Canoe Trip ed from the United Kingdom, 
in Algonquin Park;" and E. O Per. With a view to encouraging the 
rin contributes the story of "B such- manufacture of toys in Canada both 
aid’s Trap," the hero io which s.-ts lor the home market and for export 
out to capture a bear and succeeds in Sir George Foster lias arranged lor a 
landing an even more valuable ajd Toy Conference wbicb will take place 
datte unexpected prize. There are in the Royal Bank Building at the 
other stories as good as these and be corner of King and Yonge Streets 
aides the regular departments devoted Toronto, on lb.- 28 h ol March begin.
to Guns and Ammunition, Fishing ning at 10o'clock 10 the morning. A oride and were ot a quiet character. 
Notes, The Trap, The Kennel, etc , large number of samples of German only the 
are calculated to attract sportsmen toys such aa were formerly imported 
who are interested in matters of this into Canada will be on exhibition to 
kind. Rod and Gan is published by show C median manufacturera what 
W. J Taylor, Woodstock, Ont. the Germans supplied and there will

be a collection of American toys to 
show what our neighbors in the Uoil. 
ed States have been doing to repUce 
German toys It in hoped that all 
Canadian manufacturers ol toys will 
send exhibits so that the exhibition 
will be tburou .bly representative 
There has been a surprising d eve'op 
ment of toy manufacturing in Crnada 
since the outbreak of the 
there are known to be not I mm than 
twenty-four toy manufac’ureis in 
Canada at tile present time There 
may be others AH manufacturers of 
children's p aything* and games are 
invited to send exhibits M >s< of 
those now m loufacturfog toys m 
Canada are miking them as a side 
line, using wa»t< materials, but th r l,b 
aie e few concerns that ar« dry timy 
thrfr entire attention to the m miiiai- 
ture of toy a. While the Toy Confer
ence will not open until March 28. il 
is desired to have tbe exhibits in 
place not later than March 21, in or
der that everything may be well ar
ranged Ii is pnpoard to keep the 
toys on exhibition fur abiut a week 
alter tbe day ol the Conference Ex 
hi bits should be addressed. Toy Con
ference, Royal Bmk Building, cornel 
King and Yonge 8'reels. Toronto.

AH the large department stoics and 
a number of wholsalehouses in Mont
real and Toronto have promised to 
send their toy buyers to the Confer
ence and as most of these toy buyers 
have been accuatouicnd to visit G«r- 
many every year and are a< quainted 
not only with the requirements of tbe 
Canadian market but also with Ger
man methods it is expected that they 
will make practical suggestions of 
value to Canadian toy manufacturers 
and those who contemplate tbe mi n' 
manufacture of toys in Canada.

All Canadian toy mauufacturcie 
all department stores, wholesale 
houses and retail merchants who 
handle toys arc invited to send 
representatives to this Conference, and 
any others who may be intcretcd in 
making or selling toys will b* wel, 
corned.

February Colds willMarch Rod and Gun bas an inter-
tbe .

Special Line Canadian Prints, GOOD PAST 
COLORS Tlup.
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Use the Buaranteed Remedies ! 1How much our leader] the late Mrs. , 
Gibb, was tnii-Bed 11 come» to oui , 
minds just now that she penned tbe 
last notes from here for your paper, in j 
wbicb sbe wished to speak of thi 
wor* done by the circle Our circu
le Indeed broken.

A most pleasiig part of tbe evening 
was the music given by Philip Birh- 
op, cello, Robert Bishop, violin, and 
Harry Morse, piano. The cifflle it 
cordially invited to meet next week a1 
the home of Mis Hubert J .boson, fU 
oicbestra is invited also. Tbe seeing 
circle for Red Cross work mette this 
week on Thursday afternoon lion) 
two to five at Mrs D A maize's

A number from here Attended the 
recruiting services at WulMllt las! 
Sunday. They were much erjrjtd 
Greenwich ought to have some claim 
or. a recent recruit fiom Port VVi * 
hams tVe refer to Everett piasi-r^ 
son of Mr and Mrs. George Fra-ei ol 
this place.

Wedding Bells.

Rcxoll Cherry Bark 
“ Cough Syrup

BoWI.IV — WoODjVOKTH 
An event ol local interest took place 

on Wednesday last March 15th, when 
I.iVaughn Fiances Willard, only 
ulughter of Mr. F W. Woodworth, of 
Wolfville, .was joined in matrimony 
to Harold Burton Eowlby.of Paradise, 
N S Tbe ceremony was performed by 
a personal friend of the bride s family, 
tbe Rev John Peeock. B A. Tbe 
nuptials took place at the home fo tbe

A

bytbBntterick Patterns for March.
AND The "Delineator" 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions’' 35c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)Cold Tabletsii
Mi

Stencil Monograms.
who

of he

They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock

«
With every purchase of $3.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.
Sold only by

relativig being present. 
Tbe bride was dressed in a becom. OrJ. D, CHAMBERSA. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store. willing traveling costume of navy-blue 

serge aud wore a large picture hat.
After the ceremony a substantial 

breakfast was provided for all piesent 
Later the happy cauple left Wolfville 
on the 9 4S train en route for Paradise 
where part of the honeymoon is to be

Tbe evening before the wedding 
lie bride was the recipient of many 
vifis, which were showered upon lier 
by a host of friend « and will wishers. 
The cbo r and 
Methodist cbu t'li

matt

•eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeweThe political situation in the three 
prairie provinces is Interesting. In 
Manitoba where tbe Liberals recently 
cams into power there is trouble over 
school matters, and two supporters of 
the government have gone over to the 
opposition. It is not felt that their 
action will seriously embarrass tbe 
government but a party seldom gets 
into trouble quite so soon after its re
turn to power, and the school question 
in Manitoba is a dangerous question 
to monkey with. In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta where the^i 
so in power, scan fais (have arisen and 
serious charges have been brought 
against members of the government 
and also against several private mem
bers. There have already been sever
al resignations. No doubt searching 
investigations will be held as was the 
case in New Brunswick, and t 
ty should be driven from office.

A Washington despatch says: —A 
bill has been introduced in congress 
prohibiting the advertising of tbe sale 
of liquors. The house bill is known as 
H.R. 56, and tbe Senate bill aaS. 4429 
It was introduced by Senator Bank- 
head, Chairman of the Committee on 
Poet Offices and Post Roads of the 
Senate. The bill la very stringent pro
viding a fine of not more tbfro 
or imprisonment for not more then 
two y ears,or both, for the vlolatfon of 
its provisions. On the grounds that 
the Alabama laws prohibit tbe circula
tion of liquor advertisements in the 
State, Attorney-General William L 
Martin and Judge Samuel D. Weak 
ley of Birmingham will appeal in the 
Federal Court at Cnattanooga and 
ask that the court Issue an order pro
hibiting the Southern Exprew 
pany from accepting liquor shipments 
for Alabama that contain liquor adver
tising matter.
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11 Prescriptions 

A Specialty.

Mrs.
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1 1 1•-JnSM i \ »
We understand our teacher ).>h a 1 1 1

Greenwich "Honor Roll" hanging if 
the schoolroom. Uood idea. ” '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foreylli^wiJl 
be much missed when they njuft to 

“rij , their recently purchased farm oif 
G eenwich Ridge.

ÿipri
As4 s73 11gatton ol the 

wd their ap. 
prveist ion of In r aerveea as org 
lit by pr- sent ing her with rxucb 
predated gif is The 
h* Y.W C T U of w
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SiMCT Ir# Mr»
I Freshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compounding 

minas high prices.

You get what tbe doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

Barri
of Traction "apart*" that lia as* 
in envelopes on Uw ear, but out 

S a the open wearing Uw “V" smile 
that won't tome og. Pride In peeewalen 

«mints tor this-the desire to have Uw

bride ie 
nalized the event 

hand some

young 1 
Inch the m ■ 1 Tb

by Misa Either Parson spent 6 11. lay 
kei at her home Jtere, returning 10 1 hr 

8.winery Monday morning

president,alhi 
irtseotd1 ion
locking chair Many other 

umerous to be mentioned, 
o tbe popularity of the young cou-

1
•d by 
"Uni 
"Get 
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heart

1berals are al-
f«H.t

Kills, • 
testified j ACADIA PHARMACY.
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1Diulop Tin « SuUmt Cook Co,
-ismtsH" ‘OiRev. Mr. D'Xt-n, Wolfville, vi t» d 

Mr. sod Mrs. M >r»e one d ty tbu .v tk. 
Would Prater, WrlfviJlc, (rai't-owy-

We ere glad
Bi niche Bishop is much belli 
we trust that sbe will continue

1Phonh 4L H. B. Calkin, Prop.

GinDitts
^^FOHTHtJL KIDNEY»

ntly.aick with 
d to know that To

Public Auction Public Notice my
Hue

M.as Ethel Prater ha« been very ill To be M|d et public auction on
for about two monlba.at times seriou
ly ill with suflkimg an<l n.l nse Wondfljf^ Mftl*0h 20th

rilad 10 •»»' ■*>-• •» W1"' 1.1 i o'clock ibarp. by Maa. B. Km..
premises if G. H Grant, 

rd, tbe following articles' I

Perhaps Your 
KIDNEYS

"C
Having closed my business in 

Wolfville 
me are reut 
settlement.

Opei
all persons indebted to 
uired to make immediate Your friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

pittn
Idas

are oui of ordtr. Make Itio diit tor'a 
leal. Kxemiae your urine. Ii «liuuld 
lie u lie hi nlraw tutor if il i. highly 
colored, reddish or deep orange i1 
odor I» »trong or unu.ual il "I. 
dui-t" or niutui- i» prchenl, look Io 
kidney». They are nul of order.

Get (.IN PILI-S ui onte, and lake 
them regularly.

Hheumalinm, Stiallia, f.umhigo, 
peln in tbe back, groin oi Inp- all 
point In weakne»» in Ihe kidney or 
bladder ac lion, and Ihe pi eeaing iiviei-

E. 8. PETERS. 
Wolfville, March 7, 1916.

though still on the q net rut Its^piti. 
iidere fjr all the nuuimliiuent sbe cun Lower Cana

von, at tbe Ii
I 1 black mare, 1 chestnut mare,,.

Mm. J«me« Hint i '» nj-oy frl.fr!, I««y cow («o Imlw. 1» Aptll). : ! Fo» 8a LB—Property on corner 
, i a i i -•JS. Guernsey cow (to freshen in M i>). i of Gaspcreau avenue and Prospect‘l“d “ ................. , ' ’* '«•*' r„,t cue Durb.m cow. , J„.„ c.ll, st,eol. WAI.O, Hor.e., W.g!m.,
°K her seriou, iLut-bs. Jtgm , yearling Guernsey. | express wagon, Sleighs, Harness, &c. E. 8. P.

Tl.e wood sawmy-ui,chme is b»g|i i driving wagon, i sleigh, i Mmscy '

“ ».........  1 SfWi fCii S£ Ga.pereau.
Mr. Lome Fudney new boose i harrow, i apray pump, i hone hoe, i “ T~ . , . , .

progressing finely. * hay wagon, 3 carls,.: weeder, l colli. . ^be Mission Bind social which waa
valor, : potato diggi r. 1 mpwing me- to b*ve been held in tbe Hall this

Seminary

„o„r .«a. jsk
pupil* have registered in musMfcAp'i ,,f hay and straw and other articles with the 319th „ Batt. These
one new resident pupil hr a ■ too numerous to mention. Mesas. Bud Gertridge and

ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,M,llet'
Our Saturday morning lecital*, o 4 bureaus, 3 wasbitands, 3 iron bed. ' Pte». Pc 

curing tbesecjnd and murtb 8alu leads with springs ami mattieaa. lea. len were 
day. in March are m.er.s'ing. " beds sewing machine 1 desk, .Sunday,

■fW couch, 3 bookcases, 1 easel, rocking wig.
Tbe Seminary has thus fsjjflB' 1 hrira end other ebsira, tables, kilcb- wec^ w 

tebool year laisid and conlribflltci n cabinet, carpets, range, basebum. 
nearly $175 for Rd Ciosa amlSe' j •‘ove end other household _

W0,k j TERMS -All sums urder $10 x>
ge cash. Above that amount 9 months 

y I credit on stock and Implémenta, end 
t.1 i months on household effects, ap. 

proved joint notes with interest at 7

P J Porter Auctioneer.

11
audit
with?

Pc
Gin fill» are worth ilu-ii weight In 

gold bviauM) they drive lln-w pains 
clean out of the *y*lem. They only 
coal 50 cents n box, will) Ihe absolute 
guarantveof kali,lui lion or your money 
MKk. Six boxe» for Sv. 91, or n lice 

eut If you write to

Ed son Graham Wolfville.PHONE 70 11

Th
Wonii satin

.National Drug & Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited villa

at w 
intei
nrge

bom
attat
gett

Toronto - Ont. 14

GROCERIES !win!.

rry Baker and B aer Al 
borne from Windsor last

Alice Miner is spending a 
itb her friend, Mia Gould, of 

ersbouse.
Tbe Loyal Suns Bible Class, with 

ibeir teacher, Mia* Clara Martin, and 
io vit* d gurata enjoyed a sleighing 
party to Kentvtlle Tuesday evening, 
In Mr. Millet's fine team. While In 
town tbry attended tbe movies.

Mr. Charles Martin, of PalmooiT, 
visited at tbe borne of Mr Jebial 
Martin last week and 
on bia way to Alberta.

The liberal newspapers here in 
tbe east are extracting considerable 
comfort from the result ol two by- 
elccticoe recently held in British Col
umbia, when the government candida
tes were defeated by large majorities. 
However, tbe Bowser government can 
afford )to lose several members, as 
there was practically no opposition in 
tbe house alter tbe last election—it 
was all government. It is expected 
that a general election will be held 
In British Columbia some time this 
spring or early summer, and tbe fight 
will probably be an interesting one. 
The government is now busily en
gaged repairing ita political fences 
and it may pull through, 
safe to say that ita majority will like
ly be cut down almost to tbe vanish
ing point. That tbe gov 
been wildly extravagant 
generally taken lor 
people 
ol that

Almost everything in a Grocery Store is an article of food. Impo 
tance in selection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If yon are convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Too Clean or 
Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO:

Quality Quantity Price and Service

ILLS
f OR THE

R«
tbe i
WolTbe next Pupils' R citai in ( 

Hall will be given, probably,] 
evening, March 24 Km- mb 
Faculty Recital Monday evenini

As one of tbe objects uf tbe Coole-. 
cnee is to interest capital in the devel. 
opinent ol toy industries already estab
lished it is bobed that capitalists wri
ting to investigate tbe possibilities of 
the industry wril be prerent et the 
Conference. It is believed that many 
of our large industries might make 
use of waste materials in tbe manu
facture of toys and it will be well 
worth while tor such mdustri-w to 
send representatives to the Confer.

Sir George Foster will take tbe 
chair and deliver tbe opening address

Pres
nigh
broti

then proceeded the 1
Eggs for Setting! j

|i|3n«g «iB*iv mb|| hoa m BARBERIES GROCERY era*
j It ih reported that members ol l)je 
; Nova Beotia Législature will contrib 

• n't *1.000 toward tbe equipment of 
I |>and«|jpj Hiland Brigade Don't forget
Dbet . Band ii required lor tbe mtb

waaMjngrd'f Uniment Pures Diphtheria.oui pore-bred Rhode Inland

strain. Bred from tbe best prize y I uOJ. 
winning stock in the province. A ™ * WWW» 
limited number of settings from —.--■=nr-ax..'^
special matings. ^
TIPPERARY POULTRY YARD

Gordon R Mahank\.

to«.Pr
BONNRed

Rickards -On Sunday, March sib. , 
to Mr. and Mrs D. A Rickards, a 
daughter, (Katherine Marguerite.) WHY NOT Iatt. this

to*
it latafactsernment bas 

ms to be
Have a nice up-to-date Electrolier in your heme and enjoy modern 

lighting, and avoid eye-strain? I have a nice line of the above fixtures 
on hand at moderate prices.

Kveryfângfmect!ScalbC f<W,0U* ,*Fve,™*V Flaih;Mghte” and

dealSgranted, and tb» 
really grown tiled

Z.Militia Orders.I ;laEC, P. O. Box 315.
Among tbe créer» recently issued 

to Recruiting Officers is one regard
ing tbe Separation Allowance for 
wives of recruits wbicb ss>s that 
"Tbe Recruit must be married at tbe 
time of bia enlistment or within thir
ty days thereafter, aucb marriage af
ter enlistment being with tbe permir- 
sion of bis commanding officer, appli
cation for aucb permission being made 
at the time of enlistment. "

Ibese restrictions are intended to 
prevent improper and undesirable per 
sons being brought on tbe married 
strength and will not interfere with 
any deserving or bonafide cases

OVERSEAS FORK8TRV «ATT. 
CSV AUTHORIZED.

Tbe Minister of Mil tie baa approv 
ed of tbe formation of a Canadian

of JLADIES’ TAILORING !Miliard'a Liniment Corea Garget

Electric Wiring & Repairing.iportant facts in your 
Bred, made-to-measure 
Sloth one at a time—by a 
j clever cutter — from die 

of your own body.

When you let ut tailor 
I lull to your measure. 
you get .he advantage of 
ihear cutting, hand tail- 
oring, attractive design
ing, fine fabric* and real .

Shear facts an 
appearance—hand 
clothe» are cut from 
sheara in the hands 
"plans and spectijcaiii

Quite naturall.: 
clothen eo made 
very distinct adv 
—perionaljly. Is a v 
apparent 4 “■
of them—the; 
accurately fit

AND
Youth without enthusiasm means 

maturity without faith and old age 
without hope.

DRESS MAKING. Ji
l C. MITCHELL, • ■ '■ WOLFVILLE.

ornce and store, main street.
M T. T. Co. Bld'g.

N
SOT.The undersigned will open rooms 

in Wolfville on Monday, March 20, 
in C. H. Porter’s store.

Patronage Solicited.

tbe

m
rou can word off mauy anxious 

its if, st the first sign ot a 
or Cold, you will use due
l's Coogb Remedy. It loos- 
s phlegm, it heals the

*I Phape ,66.A\® Mil—h a MU

WALL PAMiss ti. C. Mitchener. rIanta

rFor Sale !
'

is 1Ply
throat,

1.Our
^ V: - ■

tod lot on theThat dwell! 
North side

fling and lot on the 
of Prospect Street in 

olfville, owned and occupied by 
C. W. Burbidge. For parti- 
1 enquire of Mrs. Bur bid 

, or E.
Part of purchase 

' money can lemain on mortgage.
E. M. BECKWITH,

Forestry Overseas Batts lion to be 
known as the "334th Overseas Betial 
to. C B F." It .III b.

t;;>

cular. enijuin t

afcEssr n* 1
bv Mr Alex McDooaslI of Ottawa

•--Wsi.. X > 
\

: # S

IfvilleC. H.
... ■; r.-recutt'd 1. 

Province. . mCanning.

. „ Y ; . -. .

"Y:
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L* ! WE ARE HERE TO SERVE VOIJ I
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The Acadian. Bay of Fundy Tide- 
Power. Limited.

Itedviiw, IUth Century Brand 
models for 

Spring and Sum
mer, 1916, have all the 
grace, style and dis
tinction that have giv
en them a national 
reputation.

The fabrics are the 
most attractive ever 
shown in this famous 
line, and the tailoring 
is of the highest stan
dard inside and outside.

See these new mod
els before you place 
your Spring order.
We are exclusive agents.

ake, accept, eudora» ■ 
promiwory notes, bills of | 

exchange, warrants and all 
gotiabN and transferable 

(4) Tt> make cash ail' 
turners and others

Jr20 other ue- 
instrunients; 

vances to cue- j 
having dealings 

anil to guarantee ! 
»f contracts by

WOLFVILLE, N.8., MAR 17, 1916.

New Cotton Goods!Public Notice is hereby given that 
under the tiret part of chapter 79 of 
the He vised Statutes of Canada, ItiUO, 
known as The Companies Act, letters 

t have been Issued under the seal 
Secretary of State of Canada, 
j date the 24th day of February, 
uoorporation George Barton Cut- 

ten, president of Acadia University, 
Ralph Preston Clarkson, professor of 
engineering, William Laid Archibald, 
principal of Availia Collegiate Acad
emy, Minnie Warren Cutten, married 
woman, and John Tremaine Koach, 
dentist, all of the Town of Wolfville, 
in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the 
following purposes, viz:—

New Advertise ment».
Opera House 
O. H Borden 
Publie Auction 
Ladies Tailori 
Property For 
Tipperary Poultry Yard 
J. ÉT Hales A Co., Ltd.
Koppel’s Variety Storee 
Bay of Fundy Tide-Power, Ltd.

uqwny
Iks

(> ) IM power granted in any par- 
llot l,v limited or ru

st tilted by reference to or inference from 
the terlÉl hf any other pnnig aph."

The OPI|Slions of the company to l*e 
carried >11; 'Inought ut the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by ihe name of 1 
‘Bay oMfui.dy Tide Power, Limited,’ I 
with a Altai Muck of tifty thousand dol
lars, diyidol into 800 shares of one huu 
tired duilaia each, si d the chief place of 
huainosâvf Hiv said company to lhi at the 
Town jj^Wulfville, iu the Province of,

of the ; 
bearing 
1016. iui

»*»*«***

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

&

Local Happening».
St. Patrick's.
Money to loan on mortgage security. 

Apply to E S Crawley, Woliville.
A good al'-'oond printer ia wanted 

at this office. Apply at once. Good

The annual reception given by the 
students of the Academy takes place 
this eveniag in College Hall.

J
To(a) To carry on the b 

electric light, heat and power 
pan y in all its branches; provided that 
the sale, transmission and distribution 
of electric, or other power or force 
shall lie subject to louai or municipal 
regulation 

0») To

business of an
llice of I ho Secretary of 
the 24th day of Fi-bru-

1IOMASMULVKY, 
r odor Secretary of St .to.

Full line of Sheetings iu 1 *4. 2, and .* '4 yards wide at 25c to 40c yard. 
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22e. to 30c a yard 
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White (guilts.
White Shirting Cotton at 10, 12, and 14c 1 yard
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15. ,18, to 35c a yard
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at S. 10, 12, and 15c. a yard.

provide, purchase, lease or 
otherwise acquire-aud to construct,lay 
down, erect, establish, operate, main
tain and carry out all necessary works, 

uni I*, water motors, mach- 
wlres, lines.

stations, pum 
inery, plant, 
generators, accumulators, lamps, met
ers, transformers, appurtenances and 
appliances connected with the genera
tion, transmission, supply, sane, use 
anil employment of electricity, and to 
generate, accuuiulate,transmit,distrib
ute. supply and sell electricity for 
purpose of electric lighting, heatl 
traction and motive power, and for 
diistrial and other purposes; uud fc», 
dertakeand to entei into contracts a 
agreements for the lighting of uiti 
towns, stn-ets, building# and other 
nluces, and for the supply of electric 
light, heat and motive power for any 
or all public or private purposes;

(c) To make, build, construct, erect, 
lay^low n and maintain and operate 
reservoirs, water-works, cisterns, 
dams, canals, tunnels, culverts, flumes, 

duits, main and oilier pipes and 
ana do all

To Let - -Tenement on Main street,

New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 
Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.

six rooms, bath-room, hot and cold
ion April 15th. Apply

to L. W. Sleep.
J. F. Heebie has just received a 

■ew lot of Military Wrist Watches 
with luminous dial, a fine gift for 
tbs man enlisting.

The annual meeting of the proprie
tors of the Grand Pre D> ke will be 
held in Evangeline Hall, at Hqrtoo 
villa, on Saturday, March 35th.

A dumber of pictures left at my 
home by Harry G. Hines may be bad 
by the owotia on application and pay
ment oi expenses.

Gordo n Davison. Avonport. 
Mrs. A. L. One wishes to express 

deepest gratitude to the many friends 
who by their aid, messages and ex. 
preaaione of sympathy, and beautifn* 
floral gilts helped her during the time 
of her bereavmeut.

On Wednesday evening next there 
will tie a Conference of the Methodist 
congregation for the discussion of 
matters relating to the work of the 
church. Members are earnestly re
quested to attend.

On Thursday evening of next week 
Mrs. Richmond and her pupils are to 
repeat the op^ra Pmalore' at Keut- 
vllle. Toere will be a special train 

/to Wellvllle alter the performance 
which will give anoppeituoity for any 
fiow here to attend 

Money to loan on Reel Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

The service at the Methodist church 
on Sunday morning will be conduct
ed by the pee tor. Subject of sermon, 
"Unconscious Goodness. " Anthem. 
"Genlle, Holy Saviour," (Gounod ) 
In the evening Rev. Arthur Hockln. 
ol Grand Pre, will be the preacher. A 
hearty welcome accorded visitors.

To Let.-Bight room dwelling over 
my store, ell convenience».—J. F.

"Canada's Fighting Force" at the 
Opera House on Monday evening 
proved a very interesting feature. The 
pictures were good and gave a fine 
idea of what Canada ia doing for the 
empire. The explanations given bv 
Corp. White, D. C. M , recently re
turned from the front, ware very In
teresting and Instinctive. The large 
audience present were much pleased 
with the program.

Fob Sale.—Good Sleighs, $5 00 to 
$10.00, and one at fia 00.

F. J. Porter, Salesman. 
The eighth annual Kings county 

Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion Conveptiou will be field et Kent- 
ville, March sa ad. Opening oeetlug 
•t 10.30. All Union members and all 
interested ip temperance work are 
urged to attend this Convention. 
Teams will be provided to convey 
home, after the evening meeting,those 
attending from Wolfville. Don't for
get the date, Wednesday. March sand. 

Core B. Taylor, Co. Rcc. Scc'y. 
Rev. Simon Praaer, Missionary to 

the East Indians of Trinidad, visited 
Wolfville lest week end gave a moat 
inspiring address on hie work. In the 
Presbyterian church, last Sunday 
eight. The East Indians who are 
brought over to Trlotded to work on 
the sugar plantations are rapidly In 
creasing in number. When the work 
was first taken u|> by Dr. John Mor 
ton, forty years ago, there were about 
a#,ooeo! these people. They now

, Sjivcial CREPES, in ull Plain and F ip wc red. Pat let us, only 15c a yard

Special Fa>hion Patterns at 10and 15c. The Designer me. copy. Standard Fashions 
for Spring (with pattern free) only aov.

You will notice in another space in this paper our adv. for the Cele
brated Art Clothes.

We might say with these two lines "20th Century" and "Art 
Clothes" we feel quite certain we can qive you the best assortment of 
samples to choose from you have ever seen. New Blouses, Wash Skirts.

New Coats and Skirts.We Absolutely Guarantee a Perfect fit, or No Sole*
In addition to these two lines of Special Measure lines, we carry a 

large and well assorted stock of ready made clothes. At moderate

appliances and to ex 
other work# and thing# necessary or 
convenient for obtaining, storing, 
celling, delivering, measuring and dife 
trlbutlng water for the creation, main
tenance and development of hydraulic, 
electrical or other .mechanical power, 
or for irrigating laud# or for any other- 
purpose of the company;

(d) To construct, improve, work,
maintain, manage, carry out or con
trol and to purchase, lease or other
wise acquire and to hold, use, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of any lands, 
works, mains, machinery, or any TOWII Of Wolfville. 
roads, ways, bridges,reservoirs, water- .7^
courses, wharves, manufactories,ware- A reward of $10.00 is ottered by the ■ ■ p- ■—* 1 1 1 |— s—v
houses, eleclricrl works, shops, stores Town of Wolfville for information 1—i 1— I—Z ( ' | II k- ^ 
and other works and convenience# that will lyad to the conviction of any | | L_ I |\y W L.L.VJ
which may seem capable of being used person or wp-sous committing any of
or operated in connection with any part “»«• followiMnninue*; /*\ r\ i""\ I K I /”\ O
of the company’s undertaking for the . Theft, breRdeg into houses nr build- M j-i | 1\| I sS
time being, or calculated directly or mgs, in.passing, destroying public <-r I I 1 I I M W
indirectly to benefit the company and private lupparty, the use of profane orj 
to equip, maintain and operate by abusive language on the street or in 
electric, hydraulic or other mechanical P»b“V l,ui,UtW» the illegal selli, 
power .all works la-longing to the ,*.? Uwemlhulsm
company or in which the company wlu“nttl 1 Uencea- 
may be interested, uud to conti Unite 33. VV M. Black, Town Olei*. 
to, subsidize, or otherwise assist or 
take part in the construction, itn- 
provemeut, maintenance, working, 
management, carrying out or control 
thereof;

(e) To apply for and receive or to 
acquire tty enactment, grant, assign
ment, transfer, lease 01 otherwise and 
to exercise, carry out, mid enjoy any 
statute, ordinance or concession, li
cense, power, authority, franchise 
right or privilege, relating to the gen
eration, accumulation, development, 
distribution, supply, sale, use and em
ployment of electric energy, water
power# or water which any corpora
tion or other public body may be em
powered to enact, make or grunt, and

pay for, aid iu and contribute
Sj,ia , ;
CX ukvh thcrr.fiy < l,a,K"H e,l<1 provemjjjtt . 'inKIIII avenue, Wolf

(?T To carry on any other business, ville.

AUo,ti «» ^ s'««' 
able being carried on in connection lately pccppi-d by J. O. YrwnBus 
with the hueliieu»- or objects of the u l 
company, or calculated directly or 
Indirectly to enhance the value of or tenant.

nder profltahle any of the com
pany's property or rights;

(g) To apply for purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, brevets d’in- 
volition, grants, licenses, leases, con
cession# and the like conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited 
l ight to use or any secret or other in
formation us to any invention which 
may seem capable of lielng 
any of the pm-imse# of the company, 
or the uci|iii»itIoii of which may seem 
calculated directly or indirectly to

****##♦

PRICES FROM $10.00 TO $21.00 J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., - Wolfville
These goods were all bo tight before the heavy advance in prices with

in the last year. And we can save you from $3.00 to $5 00 on every 
suit.

We want you to give us a try for your next suit 
satisfaction.

Y\
We guarantee

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT !C. M. BORDFN WILL NOT 8A6 !

Why waste money on cheap £1 
Bed Springs, that will never 
give satisfaction, when for a §J 
few cents more you can buy a 
HERCULES SPRING that 
will last a lifetime.

Attractive Prices on Staple 
Mouse Furnishing Goods!

-WOLFVILLE.
FOR SALEI1 •*. Faculty Recital.Recruiting Sunday.

Those interested in building lots 
at the west And, would do well tO| 
confer uithjE V Johnson, as he is 
now offuing far sale theuulv avail
able lots at this center.

The second recital in the aeries ol 
Picultv Recitals will he given in Col
lege Hall, Monday evtoing, March 
ao'ta, 1916 at 8 o'clock. A most in 
least mg program wilt be presented. 
Miss Fsont and Miss Bryant will be 
heard in a Beethoven sonata and a 
sonatina ho u 8,'bubert, for piano and 
violin Mia# B-irdra. planiste will

Sunday last was recruiting d»y in 
Wolfville Col. Borden, of the 85th. 
end Cep| (Dr ) Cutten, accompanied 
by the 85th band, arrived in Wolfville 
at about midnight on Saturday. Sun 
day morning a military parade wee 
held at 10 30 o'clock, led by the band.
The parade toimed at the garage, 
where the company ia being trained,
aud maiched by Hlm avenue. Main be N-rd iu nytçb ra by Sçh 
street. Gaapereau avenue. Acadia Chopin Joachim. Ksg and Ro
street and Highland avenue to the ki. Mina N .-«•«• y «ill sing an aria 
Baptist church where an cliquent ra- from Lucroua Burgh by DoniaetM 
cruiting sermon we* given by the pal- Misa Cuublln présenta «cams from 
tor, Rev. Mr. Harkoess, to a large ' Much Ado About Noibtrg " 
audience. The numbers ere all from Elisabeth

In the afternoon 1 concert of sacred century comp .sera and an evening o< 
music was given at th« church at 3'great enjoyment ts assured. The 
o'clock by the band. There was a south gallery I* reserved at 35 centra 
larg j attendance and the mu - cal pro ac.t The gcotral idmlealon will be 
grant was moat excellent, including a 25 rents,
great number of selections by tbi One halt the proceeds goei Ip Re' 
band and a vocal a'-io, “Perfect Day," Cross aud Ri lief Work, 
by Mr Murray, one ol the bandsmen. ------ --- —-------

Bleached Table Linen, all pure linen, 7Sv.. 90c aud $1 ou per yard. 
350,43v and 60c. pervard. 

“ Cloths with Napkin# to miitvh, $3 to $5 pgr yd
No 0, Extra Heavy........... 14.50
No. 1. Absolutely Ouarnutesd 3 00

- Sheetings. Bleovhed, 70 and 72 in. wide. 25c , 35c and 43c per yd. 
Unbleached, 7a inches wide, 25c per ydFor Sale or To Let. 8iz.ua: 3 ft , 3 ft 0 in., 4 ft.. 4 ft. 

2 in., or 4 ft. 3 iu.
Sheets and Pillow CaaenJ| 

and WHITE COTTONS;
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.

umaun.
skow*- All size# »nmc price.

I Pure White English Cambric, 36 inches wide, t6c jx-r yard .
I Pure While English Long Ckitli, 36 inches, wide, toe , 12c. and 15. yd 
I Uubleached Colton, fine, even weave, 34 inches wide, ye. per yard.11 I tie fitted up to sui' 

■My to 
FREP JON ES, P. O. Box 203

■

if! j Spécial Reduofon if Bought by the Web.

E.B.SHAW
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. \ Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.» -

Repairimj of boots and 
Shots of all Kinds

UHvtl forNewtonville Notes.Ia the evening at 7 45 a monster 
receuitiog meeting was held at the 
Baptist church, which w*a filled to 
the doors. Mayor Fitch p-raided aud 
excellent music was furnished by the 
baud. The speakers were Col B r- 
dcu aud Dr. Cutten. Col B irdeu.wbo 
was a former student at Acadia, is a

Mia* Glidya M Jirden, of Kent 
villa, spent the week end at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
A Jordan

Q die a number o< our young men 
btvn en isled in the 219th Battalion 

„ , ... of the new High an I Bogvle now
m«l plrom, .ml a,cot .pt.k.r ^ „ Wollell,„
addieea was a moat masterly out and 
coven d every phase of the question.
He imced the conditiors which led

Hrh r$suiiml businesb at the old 
and ,;i $i-. m-w building.

this company and to une, ex
ercise, develop or grant licensee iu #t 
respect of, or otherwise turn to ac-^ 
count the property, rights, interests
lor information so acquired; |Z_______

(h) To purchase or otherwise ac- 
«luire the shares, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any other company 
or corporation, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section It of the said 
Act, and to pay for the same in the 
shares or other securities of tills com
pany and to hold, sell, vote or other
wise deal in the shares or other secur
ities so purchased and to guarantee 
payment of the principal of, or divid
ends and interests on said shares or 
other securities, and to promote any 
company or corporation having 
objects ai together or in any business 
capable of being carried on so u# di
rectly or indirectly to houeflt this 
company;

(I) To sell, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the property, rights, franchisee 
and undertakings of tnu comiumy or 
any part thereof for such considera
tion as the company may think flL 
and iu particular for shaves, deliout- 
ures, bonds or other securities of any 
other ^company having objects alto
gether or in part similar to those of 
this company;

(I) To consolidate of amalgamate 
with any other company having ob
jects similar In whole or iu part to 
tUu., of thl. oomleoyi 

(k) To enter into any agreement for 
sharing profits, union of interests, co-

F„dS C..«« ,iu ..llkn,.,
stop- Amheiat tuorcr, who for Ihe past non, firm or company carrying on or 
~ i- chiC.,o. „k.

leg • coo,« In Ml.opuhy .nd ,lhl.- tfflcl, Uil, «o....... I, autliovkod u.
svery tic trelolig ba« auff- red a aevrre ml«- engage in, or any business or trunsu- -

•«-<«. if Hciiisr»wntch out on a bielnsea engage ucut. the company and to take or otherwise ac- 
I em rooms which he occupied on Wihteh quire ehures uudsemirlttce of any such
„ 0» «'• «WMMf «»«••< by a... ïïlfiip
mtvm «od tali ptr.onal Ulonglagi tog.ltai, .............. ,.,lucl|ml and toteict, or
*■ ; with >n imm.n.e si.oilm««t of cap. othomliw lo dr.l lo the wmoi

, Woll.UI., N. 8. j .nd oml.l. weit olUrlv de.lloyri .oqulra!'fold Ï|T'oiSÿ Sl'oV.uy of
" 1 ■ ■ " -i "■ ■ ■1 ■ 1 ^...... the property, franchisee, good-will,

rights and privileges hold or enjoyed 
by any person or firm or by any com
pany or companies carrying on or for
med for carrying on any huslncM# sim
ilar to that which this company is au 

on and to pay for 
or partly In cash or 

y or partly In paid-up shares of 
•mtinny or otherwise, and to un- 
ke the liabilities of any such per- 
Inn or company;

il Single, Extension or Underslung 
Steel Frame

Furness Sailings.|rs Solicited uud 
jftilly Executed

From London From Halifax I 

Feb io Rpppahauook, Feb ay 
Feb. 29 Mivnaiitlvub, Mur it- 
Mar 14 Knuuwha.

From Livirpo-il 
via N IUI

illume, L'td SAW TABLES.Soiut ol our v op'.eatt.ndcd the con- 
cert ia Wulfvll.e, itiveo by the 85th 
Bind list Suadsy afieraooa.

Mies Hattie O Nowlin, ti-ducd 
nurse from Miaaachuae ts. is visiting 

I at the home ol her Mtuer, Mi Owen 
Nonlio.

Piivate Harold Nowlin, ol the nath 
Bdtalioo detachment at Kto’viVe. 
made a «boil visit to his home here 
oo Satuiday end Sunday last.

try B Cold well has entered 
the 'C clgs* st the Prov Normal Col
lage, Truro.

The Ur, 
Firm Pro,

jgc-si dealers in Improved 
Junes iii Canada.

N. S., Canada.

^9BYih ling iliu proper'y of tin 
dfvilla F m 1 ftiiid improveinunt Go 

e>. of Orchard* fully improved 
m purl. Price exceptiuimll)

up to the war aud r«ierred in a moe: I 
interest ug and informing manner to'

From 11ul 1 lux via
N lid.

the condition* which prevail I ■ elo
quent language he met every argu
ment sod proved it to hi the duty ol 
every young mm b tween the ages of 
18 an I 45 physically fit. to go to the 
help ol the empire st Ibis time of

Feb. 17 Durango Feb. 39
Fpb. 39 Tabasco Mar. 19
Feb 14 ( From Glasgow ) 

Gradium

Just what you need for that wood- 
pile in the yard.■

Above sailinge are not guarau 
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWS'orler, Local Agent.
Wul.KVILLS ANIi KkNTVM.UCMis MAn opportunity wa« given to those 

present to aiguily their wUliogoeas to 
eulUt end quite a number ie«pondtd 
sod at tfie close of the meeting were Meeer#, Wilier Cold tell and Roe. 
signed od. As a resfilt ol the meeting l>n Atwell took train at Wolfville 
a goodly number have beta added to j last Monday morning eu route for 
Capt. Cutten'» company. Gravelbouri . Sark , «here they ex-

isrir inousarpma ( , ■ ■ -... pect to remain to un ludrfin to length

Kept In Stock at All Times.Irical Supples
n l li'utriqel tiuuuliee of every 

|m I'lootrivul Wiring *aped*l 
mk guareoteed Btore next to 
imB HtOfp. Open 
I Box 1, Wolfville

Furness WithyS Co., ROCK BOTTOM ;PRICES.
LTD

HALIFAX.every oven-

this work Six mouths ago be came 
to Nova Scotia because of ill health 
intending to remain, but the tragic 
death ol Dr. Jemcaou a few mouths 
ego made it necessary that a man of 
Mr. Fraser'a experieoev and ebilly 
should be lo the work Mr. Fraser 

Trinidad aboutie first

ol time. PORTER Illsley 64 Morvey Co., Ltd.Tltald. «0 DtUoloiu Vlad 5, 10, 16 A26o. 
STORES. 

FVILLE AND WINDSOR.
PEL’SKLa.-" I had

PORI Wll IIAÜS. N. S.

will sail for 
of April.

'

t Received* NOW IS THE TIME IParkonalJMantioft. j™jH
« IU" b. »^4.

Un. 0«ofgi C Johnwn. ûf Wloi 
•or, tau taoro • «on! lo town dormi *• » 
Itar pool work. vl.ltlo, old Irlood.

Mr. tod tall. Horry Rodotph tod 
UUe Pm*» Kodolpb, ol Sbrfflrld.

««« ovor Soodiy I«U ol 
olrtrr, Mm. 8 C Duoklto,

Molo olrtti.

lent Tin end Sheet Iren Pans. c your til tit ro drily witlj us and wv VV i'll y il i 11 All.ru 
Bful attention. If required all orders w til le deltxtud at teaPlac 

most care 
souablc distance.Cup* and Saucera anil Piiclicre, bought It ft tv 

35 per cent , so buy while you can save t. u » y
Tea1TOV ES \are,

advauc

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all Wads In season, fish, fresh and salt 
of all kinds, In season.

THIS IS TOLR LAST CUANCTMills,
ik«lr to

R.ngeta Stuk Alü, Poodori, Kootcoey, Copiai Fovorito, tic.
Moon, Hot Bleu. Scorcher (down droll), ■ Resultso f $

oompany to be 
othorwlHv r«jN

Oi Groceries a Specialty !-The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer- 
Stoves. ?ïï«,'r,œi 

OMTd
ay of any pro-

a# are incldtm- 
attelmutiut of
of the above

ous
We tlionk you for past favours.advertise inPipe, Bibowl, Stove Boord», ole.

SUt If AND HCAW HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove repair work given prompt ottention.

WOLFVILLE HARDWA

ft« N H. HENNIGARhe Acadian. 1
fE ST0«E '' WOLFVILLE.* lLW,'V m F

pi■: V
,S

wÈ£

>£é is “êgîMSÊËas ii.by- ty. SM
Vv>:;
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HOW LOHG WILL FIRES GOOD » 
THE WAR LAST?

Professional Cards;townspeople Emmeline Watson ha«i 
been married to her husband Hit 
months before they moved west from 
St. Louis. She was the orphan daugh 
ter of a famous architect who bad 

at bis Im 
it rant of the 

en a victim to the 
traveling mai 

loved her Tbe> 
were married; six weeks later sin 
learned that Watson wane a diunkat 
and an exconvict. She had inevail- 
on him to 
start Kor 
form, but his evil nature had prow - 
dominant and he 
abused and lll-treate 
seemed" to cling to him all the 
because of It

Watson spread the story of ht»- 
wife's encounter with t"liner fhrr

ON’S CATALOGUEE DENTISTRY.f
killed blms« If In shame 
pending bankruptcy. Ignt 
world, she had fall 
coarse, good-looking 
who had told her be

*How a Great Forest Conflagra
tion Proved a Blessing in 

Disguise.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone Me. 43.
FF* Oas Anwtjftrrirprn

Ifce War Agaiest Health Is Qwickly Of Big Spring and Summer Mail Order Values V,
This valuable book brings to your home thousand 1 of 

savings in the things you are forever needing. It give.i 
you the advantage of remarkably low prices, in spite of , 
the general increase, these savings being only possible ( 
through our tremendous purchasing and manufacturé 
powers. It protects you fully when buying 
EATON’S by mail, because every item described and 
illustrated in its 338 pages is covered by our unflincliin ; 
guarantee of “Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded, 
including Shipping Ùhargesd*

And this big book of values is yoars, together with 
simple order forms, sent to you free of charge upon 
request. With it in your home you have at hand u picture, 
a description and a low price on almost any commodity 
you are likely to need.

wt MV THE f Him NO CHAMOIS ON ALL ONDINS OFSio.oe ON OVEN ANN HEAVY OOODJ AS CATALOGUED.
The twelve pages of Millinery show much smarter 

styles than usually found in Mail Order Cataibguqs.
There are over forty remarkable Chain Bargains, two of 

which are reproduced below. These epeeiiil offer* eoyj r mtrny 
neccMary items, and they are displayed throughout the CataJcguo 
in such a wav that you cannot miss them. Send for these two 
bargains to-day and read about the many others.

■V JAMES HAltRISON.
Elmer held Watson guiltless of h:- 

Innumerable offenses against him b- 
cause of Watson's wife

In the southwest, where men a:
Insult. Watson 

moutblng Impreca 
ding him ui

west, to make a n<- 
me he had men to m C. E» Avery de Witt
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■bame|itii>quick to avenge 
dwelled unharmed, 
tions against Elmer, bol 
to the scorn of the township No on- 
was braver than Watson when clia 
ting with bis cronies In front of th- 
Westwood hotel and boasting w li
ke would do when be next met Kline 
face to face Hut Elmer only laugh» 
at Watson'e threats

(d

Î i hohm X I •» in. ; 1 3 7 
Thyoet work a snecialtv

Uni vernit » AveE
Y. ’ mWestwood. Home day, he boaned 

would kill him w. ». aosc IB. a cRul when the 
met Watson ekelked past, or lurned 
down a side street, 
have seen him 
was deliberating 
again he would take some Irrevocable 

But he knew that Watson *

assay w. aoscoa. ll.s
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lice for Beef, Pork, Mut-nwhile rim- 

If he Interfeiel
The men were neighbors 
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bis cattle upon the 

Watson was 
and that would have been eno

«•miner.MRS. DEWOLTC
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“It is with great pleasure that I 
the wonderful

Insinuations were true; he loved Km 
raelfne Watson, and In the few short 
encounters which they had had hr 
had discerned In her own heart an 
■nawering Inclination 
But he knew also, that so long nr 
Watson lived she would be true tc

N. ».

a quarrel, had not the long feu-1 
settled by s line drawn cleai 

across the state, separating th 
spheres of the two antagonist Kl 
mer, on bis arrival at Westwood, had 
gone to call upon his neighbor to talk 
ever their boundaries. But he found 
Watson In s drink stupor and a sad 
eyed girl 
the chea
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benefit I have received from taking 
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H Çrosa knittln^ Ç'JStgÉÈÊÈ, 
n evening frueeda) ) top I

the borne of Mrs. Borpefc 
i larger number than uadSl 
itncc. Please try to keep tbit

sufferer from 
aches, and I was miserable In every way.
Nothing
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Frult-s-tires’ and the effect waa 
splendid. After taki 
like a new person i_ 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches".

Mrs. MAIITHA DE WOLFE.
“FRUIT-A-T1VKB”, the medicine 

made from fruit Juices, has relieved 
sufferers from Headaches, Consti

pation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any ether medicine.

•Oe. A box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26e. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prias 
kg Fruit e tires Limited, Ottawa.

in the way of medicines
He had controlled his rising pas 

sien though It went hard with him 
At night, lying In his Ion 
the thought of Emmelln»-' 
face and clear 
her truth and

of twenty-two cooking 
p oil stove In the wret
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.aiitlfui 
s. th" knowl«-dge o'

VIone box, /feel 
I am deeply "Mrs. Watson?" asked Blm-r. doff 

his hat “I am Elmer; I have 
; range I came 
en he paused In 

embarrassment and saw the wounded 
pride on her face

"Mr. Watson shall see you tomor 
etly, and El 
ng and dis

X
maddened him 

woman for him : »<t"g 
taken the n THE BIG CHAIN BARGAINShe was the 

long as he lived his lore for h«-« 
would he an Integral part of bis he 

sion drove him forth tc 
and gallop furlnush 

across the ranges under th- stars re 
turning exhausted his lit

tuch our leader, the late Mrs 
as missed It comes to out 
*qt now that she penned the 
h from here for your paper, in 
lie wished to speak of tb« 
ne by the circle Out circle

t pleasiug part of the evenin' 
mur.ic given by Philip Bi»h- 

Kobert Bishop, violin, end 
lorse, piano. The cirvle is

elgh boring Consultation Hours 10 a m - 12 noon, 
pui.- 4 pm, 
Telephone 168. . •

to talk over
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West ward avenue, Wolfville, N.. 8mount his

row," eald the girl 
mer withdrew, wond

that such a girl should be

qui
erl TO RENTIng and fonm'ng 

peered over the caMi-rn hillsbound to such a man.
He halted at the back of the cabin 

to fix Ills boot. Watson, thinking that 
be had gone, eat up on the couch.

"You—" be yelled, uttering a vile 
oath, "I've trapped you at lent Yon 
thought 1 was sleeping, didn't yoe, 
and that you could bring that mum 
Into my home! I know that you've 
been meeting him while I was tend
ing she-
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On one such night he had had 
harder battle thiin 
thoughts came to him Ve 
Watson. Everyone l<n«*v. 'lief Watson 
had threatened in take Ills live. he 
could not be convicted, or 
Why should lie 
this fearful chain sli" won»1 f’ -rh.ips 
she was suffering nhw; perhaps Wnt 
son was abusing her striking her 
even He turned his horse inward 
Watson's cabin and then. Irresolute

Karnwliffe Residence—lowerflat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. 8, Crawlky, Esq

before
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Wrxnan's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traliicSnd the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Rul

Motto—For God and Home and M»- 
tive Land.

Haw.'s -A knot of White Riblion.
educate, or

Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

n C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331, Wolfville, N S.

ep on the ran 
staggered serosa

•I Elmer heard the cheap tin

es in cuatoai
cabin toward

mm
va re clatter upon the stove 
it rode back into the cabin. Wat

7ireined In upon the top of ati ncrllvlty 
In. the south a thin column of 

rMng H v ns the • first 
onset of a for«'*l fire The right ban 
Ished his thoui In* from Miner's mind 
He galloped lltiHilly toward I lie place 

The sun 
before he
had become a hell of flit me 
trees, dried by a two months' drought, 
were roaring columns of flr«

The flames were spreading ell 
round the rlenrlni^ which Wafsoa 
held, along the stretch of natloiml for 
est which ■.ringed the ranges and 
thence stretched a way north nn< 
as far as the eye could 
would rush th ongh Hie long, dry 
pastures like the wind and consume 
the cabin, sheep, everything In their 

the tree-tops wer* lesfs 
wires of flame when Kliner drew 
le st Watson's home

Watcnwobd—Agitate,

Orrions* or Wovrvills IJwio*. 
President —Mrs. L. W. H'-iep.
1st Vice President Mrs. J Cut ten.

« 2nd Vice Preeident -Mrs. It Reid.
3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy —Mrs. W. (). Taylor 
Cor. Hecretsry—Mrs. L. E Duncan

Treaaurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
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brail or Work—Mrs. Fie Wing, 
minimum —Mrs. J. Keinptou. 

Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools — M rs 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Smith.
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IIIt was amply Elmer shouted with 
Joy. Doubflcss the fugitives had been 
warned In time They must have fled
north a Ion k the open range inward 
Went wood And by this path, If be
should hasten, he could still 
sien, lie .turned his tired nag’s h 
end spurred him relentlessly 

The animal sniffed the 
laden with emoke and

'IP1
There are woodertul tail go-r

Some other day.
Some wonder lu! plans we'll carry 

through

TMm«s and Mtalaroofna el Wharf oak*

A. X. William», Agset 
V.rraosth, N. S.
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Note the Color of yoar flour— 
And the Bread it make» for you. 
Ddictefy creamy I» FIVE ROSES flour. 
Bocaiua it U not bloachod, don’t you

npe
«•ad

breeze,

In their

Some other day.
There are loving words we're going to 

There are burdened soula we’re going 

We are going to help the pool and

flying spa 
safety. Hiand galloped madly for 

and rider Hi!'A Thin Column of Smoke Waa Rlalwq
Rut presently a cloud of 

smoke rolled down on them; a banner 
of flame drlfh-d across their path 
The mod was blocked

Fee, COAU COALI 
COAL!

Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pun Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES.
And the healthy iun-ripened ■print wheat 
berries are naturally of a golden glow.
And the mealy heart of the polished kernel, 
U craamy.
Milled from thU

over hie wife In an at- 
pending assault. Elmer 

shoulders and raa

was Ltandl 
tltude of 
took him by the 
him back across the room.

''! MThey were
ltrapped, ringed about wllb flame.

Then out of the blind smoke rame 
as he had heard 

g grasses of the

Sonic other day. "1 don’t believe In Interfering be
tween a man and Ills wife- ordl 
By,' he said. "But If you 
finger upon this lady I'll 
teeth down yom 
you bound. Hhv 

Watson fell back with a groan and 
arted with 
oily of ble 

It would go hard 
He dared not

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess V Co.

ever lay a 
shake your 

r rum soaked throat,

a cry- such a
that day In I In- Ion 
range. || was Kmm«-lln«'s voice. It 
seemed to come 
wrack like the cry of a child that 
seeks Its mother- desperate, hopuleee, 
and w«*ary He shmili-d 

"Emmeline! Emmeline!”
The low cry walled, but not In -an- 

She seemed to be overcome

safety El
mer broke through (he si In 
■moke mist, plunging madly among 
the low sliruhH that fringed the burn. 
Ing forests, calling to her. And In
stinct had guided him aright, for, 
though she did not call In answer, lie 
found her.

:Some glorious victories we're going lo 
win —r,Some other day.

We arc going to conquer btsetting sin 
Some other day.

There are beautllul flowers we're go 
ing to pick,

There are wreaths of kindness we're 
going lo make,

ire’ll visit the poor, the needy and
sick

of the smoke

SHE•#] The only nehnw# flew 
Which feta whiter end 
And your breed le <XMI 
In appearance.

And fa good.
this purest unbktachod Hour.

prime wheatElinor, releasing him 
sudden realization of 
quixotic action, 
with Mrs Watson 
look at her as he passed out of the with some Impersonal grief 

racked nothing of her
Wolfville TimTabta

rownoNmvmcRT
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The next time ho mat her was when
his cattle had strayed near Watson's 
boundary, 
ground li 
hidden by 
had heard

flhe waa seated upon theSome other day.
n the lush

her sobs before ht. raw

n grasses, 
Elmer's kee i: S3
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Ah, yea, but pci haps it will be too 
N late
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Some other day.
For the tender words that hearts now

And the wreaths of klndorse which 
we now save

May be kept to be laid upon the gravr 
Some other day.

—N. P. Ntilecn in United Methodist
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i»jlie dismounted from his horse and 

went toward her awkwardly, and 
stood looking down at her. 

ang to her fe 
e was scarlet and the tears were

lay In a little 
list lires. Elmer

Him was bending 
blackened thing 'hat 
hollow among Hie 
saw at once that 
He learned afterward I hat as he rue 
for safety, oblivious of his wife, a 
veering gust hnd sent Ihe flames to
ward him and encircled him with Are 
before thereon flagn 
unopposed march t

Emmeline
seemed to come to her aenwee,

"My husband Is dead," she eeld 
■lowly. "It Is judgment. He tried to 
set Are to your cabin last night uii 
burn you to death. He fired Ihe cebla 
and the forosta. But God saved you.”

Suddenly the ^moke wrack lifted. 
A changing wind hqld back the flame#. 
Now, before him, ah mer could see • 

path, as yet uncrossed, that 
led to the safety of the open range.

He ran back for hie horse end led K 
to where Emmeline stood. He swung 

to the horse's withers and moont- 
b«hlnd her. A few minutes later

mer bent over Emmeline.

%<et end faced him; her was dead ■sflDj
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still upon her cheeks.
Elmer stretched out hie hands and 

grasped
forgive me," hi 
my '"blood boll.
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hers closely. "Mrs Watson— 
e said. "It Juat makes 
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hrough the tree*
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Express trains leAving st 9 64 a.m. 
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0. V. Branch train fur Kingsport,
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"No, you cannot help me,” she said, 

her face away, 
you are only

. "You cannot have been mar* 
r life ba
re to be-

hideous way for ye»

Russia has been sober for the beitf 
period of the war, and her criminal 
statistics already show the wisdom ol 
the Czer’e action in banishing vodka 
from tbfe land. In thirty-three pre
cincts ol M ia»w1for the first half-year 
Ol 1914 there was so average of 896 
criminal cases s month, while for the 
first "sober” moi.th there were only 
406. Crime wee thus reduced 54 7 
per cent —Sflccted

Watson looked up. Ihe
turning 

claimed
rled long. You have ell you 
fore you; you cannot endu 
linked In this 
You-"

“You must not eay any more,” 
Elmer, the answered coldly, 
troubles are of 
must bear them elone. I—"

flhe peueed end her face blane 
flhe looked round and Elmer’s 
followed here. Ten ysi 
Watson was lying In the 
gerdlng them,
Elmer heeltati 
strode sway.

He learned something of her ■ 
a law daps laser from some tt

a girl,” he ew.
*K« o, IN» woeoe ■n.ueo ••*»**«, Lien»», weersiAx
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JOB Building «N0DI0BYs."Newspapers have turned the 
searchlight on the dark, dirty dub- 
geone and cleaned them out to make 
the cities pure. L'quor la the crime 
of cri
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Canadian Pacific Rallwty 8. H. ’Yar

mouth’ leave# Ht. John 7#00 A.m. arriving 
in Dlgby about 116 a.m. Laaves Dighy 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t John 6.00 p m ,
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, a sneer on his ' 
ed » moment, and

and they had left the flamee 
them. El

"Wq are safe now," lie eald. "■«» 
mellnel—" \
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Neatly and Promptly
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1 of Canadian Paoiflo By. for 
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mes, the eln ol aloe. It is the 
source of three-fourths of all the crime, 
and it takes three fourths of your 
taxation to take care of the lobster af
ter you land blm.”

“Why la it anii-aaloon more than 
anti-grocery store, or any other store? 
Who la against it? The church, the 
school, the home, the scientific world, 
the military world are against it. If 
liquor la good why don't yon have 
breweries on the firing line? If it ie 
not good lor the soldier ie It good for 
you? Listen. Somebody le juat poll- 
ing the wool over yoot eyee. "
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Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
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Consisting of n Iritrgc, Convenient 
House with h|g Vi-randa: House al
most new. Also Jlai-Ii with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Hhed and 
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with Fruit Titos, Including Fears, 
Fluin%aiiri Apples. 10 minulos walk 

Anadla University, H<dtools, Htatlon 
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to serve you- in this" line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 

Is winning us e reputation. We 
use the liest materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our stylea 
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We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.
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